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Welcome to this month’s news and updates
from the NHS
Our ‘Undercover redundant Chief Executive’ (URCE)
(yes, we like acronyms like the NHS does) provides you
with monthly updates of the latest news and useful
insights in the NHS and what this will mean for you in
your role.

Key Points so far in 2020
•

•

NICE publishes new COVID–19 guidelines to cover

tact-tracing technology has already been used with

the management of patients with severe asthma,

some success in countries such as China and South

pneumonia, rheumatological autoimmune, inflamma-

Korea. Potential privacy and security issues need to

tory and metabolic bone disorders and the manage-

be addressed whilst being balanced with the huge

ment of COVID-19 symptoms in the community.

benefits to the individual user and wider socie-

The NHS asks people to share their coronavirus

ty. After the pandemic is over the app could simply

symptoms to help others. The government has

be deleted. Amazon and Google have partnered up

launched a coronavirus status checker that will help

to develop such a contact tracing app.

the NHS coordinate its response and build up addi-

•

•

The Welsh Government and NHS Wales have

tional data on the COVID-19 outbreak. People with

released a COVID Symptom Tracker app to collect

potential coronavirus symptoms are now being asked

data on the spread of the coronavirus in Wales. It

to complete the status checker and answer a short

is appealing to people who experience symptoms

series of questions which will tell the NHS about their

to download the app and log their progress each

experience. It is open to anyone in the UK to use

day. It is thought this will make it possible to track

on the NHS website. In its initial phase the NHS is

the virus and provide indications of the demand on

particularly keen for anyone who thinks they may be

hospitals in different locations. The COVID Symp-

displaying potential coronavirus symptoms, no matter

tom Tracker – which is available from the Apple

how mild, to complete it.

App Store and Google Play – has been developed

Tracking apps could be the key to relaxing the lock-

by King’s College London and healthcare science

down and getting the economy going again. Using an

company ZOE. The data it collects will be used in

app to identify and isolate anyone who has come into

modelling by scientists at the university and the

contact with an infected person could be a critical

Secure Anonymised Information Linkage (SAIL)

factor in leaving lockdown. This would involve using

Databank at Swansea University.

a smartphone app to track people’s movements and

•

More Nightingale Hospital sites are being set up

automatically notify them if they have been in con-

– there are now seven in planning and or in op-

tact with someone known to have the virus. It would

eration. The latest two announced are in Exeter

then encourage them to immediately self-isolate to

and Sunderland. This is in addition to those under-

prevent further spread of the virus. This kind of con-

way in Harrogate, Bristol and Birmingham, with
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Manchester and London now active and taking in

always slightly out of date. As the DHSC releases

patients. In Northern Ireland a Tower block at Belfast

daily updates on the GOV.UK web site, it reports

City Hospital is being converted, Scotland are setting

the number of deaths in hospitals among patients

up at the Scottish Events Campus in Glasgow and

who have tested positive for coronavirus.

Wales is utilising the Principality Stadium (Formerly

•

•

The NHS is to receive £6.6bn as part of £14.5bn

the Millennium Stadium). But not many admissions in

coronavirus emergency response fund. This is in

London over Easter according to the Telegraph. And

addition to the £5bn coronavirus contingency fund

low usage according to the Independent.

announced by the Chancellor in March 2020. The

And the latest whispher news seems to be that the

£14.5bn of spending approved so far includes:

Getting It Right First Time (GIRFT) Chair Professor

» £6.6bn for NHS

Tim Briggs, will be reviewing the Nightingale Hospital

» £1.6bn for Local Authorities

in London to turn it into an Elective Care Centre

» £0.9bn to cover things such as food packages for

Coronavirus death toll could be 15% higher than
reported in England the ONS suggests. Official data

•

•

vulnerable people
» £3.5bn to support rail network for those who

published by the Office for National Statistics shows

need them for essential journeys

that of all deaths that occurred in England and Wales

» £1.0bn for the Scottish Government

up to April 3, 6,235 involved COVID-19, compared

» £0.6bn for the Welsh Government

to the 4,093 deaths reported by the Department of

» 0.3bn for the Government of Northern Ireland

Health and Social care on the 4th April. There is a dif-

» And on the 18th April, the Chancellor announced

ference in the numbers as the ONS include all deaths

a further £1.6bn for Local Authorities to support

where COVID-19 was mentioned on the death

them with COVID-19. Of this additional money,

certificate even if only suspected. It takes at least 5

£300 million is for the devolved administrations,

days for most deaths to be certified by a doctor, regis-

(£155 million for Scotland, £95 million for Wales

tered and the data processed, so the ONS figures are

and £50 million for Northern Ireland).

GP-led hot sites – also known as hot hubs (not Hot

practice, a local hub or in another community set-

Tubs!) – are providing a place to see patients with

ting. Advice is clear that GPs in each area will need

coronavirus symptoms face-to-face. But how do they

to work out what model suits them best, but NHS

work and how are practices protecting patients and

England suggests hot sites can operate in a ‘zone’

staff? NHS England has issued guidance to practices

within a practice or from a designated specific site

detailing how GPs can manage essential face-to-face

covering a local area.

consultations during the coronavirus pandemic. As
the outbreak developed, practices shifted rapidly to a
total triage model, with all patients screened before
coming into contact with a doctor and the vast majority of consultations now being delivered remotely.
However, NHS England advice highlights that ‘it may
be clinically necessary to come into direct contact
with patients, for example, those identified most at
risk’. This could be at the patient’s home, at a GP
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•

»

GP Contract Changes during COVID-19 - GMS

the coronavirus pandemic. The funding will help meet

and PMS Regulations and APMS Directions have

the increased costs of basic PPE, food, staffing costs

been amended to formalise changes to the GP con-

and ICT, which are being incurred by adult social ser-

tract during the pandemic. The changes below apply

vices. It comes from the £1.1bn fighting fund created

from 30 March until 30 June 2020. The following-

by the Welsh Government to support public services

work can be suspended:

in responding to the coronavirus pandemic.

New patient reviews, including alcohol depend-

The UK Space Agency has joined the effort to sup-

ency. Practices can also cancel appointments

port the NHS response to the coronavirus pandemic

that have been offered but not yet taken up

with the announcement of a £2.6 million fund for the

based on their clinical judgement. High-risk pa-

development of hi-tech solutions to some of the most

tients should receive a remote appointment.

pressing challenges created by the crisis. Satellite

»

Over-75 health checks.

data and drone technology can help meet challeng-

»

Annual patient reviews, including under QOF, can

es such as delivering test kits, masks, gowns and

be deferred if necessary, unless they can be con-

goggles, managing infectious disease outbreaks and

ducted remotely or in exceptional circumstances

supporting the health and wellbeing of the nation.

by home visit.
»

reviews where patients are routinely monitored

COVID-19.

Clinical reviews of frailty.

»

Friend and Family Test - practices are no longer

»

NHSX and NHS Digital are to fast-track and evaluate
apps and technology that support the response to

»

»

•

Routine medication reviews - key medication
should continue.

•

•

•

The Chancellor announced a billion pound support
package for innovative firms hit by coronavirus.

•

And Matt Hancock, at the National COVID-19 brief-

required to keep a count of responses collected

ing on the 15th April 2020 announced the creation

during the suspension period.

of a national Care Badge for Social Care staff – ironic

Engagement with and review of feedback from

given that this was originally launched back in June

PPGs.

2019. Is this an indication that they may nationalise

Dispensing list cleansing.

Social Care? Further support to Social Care was an-

The Welsh Government announced an extra
£40m to support adult social care services during

nounced with regard to testing and recruitment.
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•

Despite the devastation and tragedy of COVID-19, we seem to be witnessing one of the biggest
shifts in public health for the better?

•

Physical health ↑ , Smoking ↓ , Handwashing ↑ ,
Handshaking/greetings ↓ Pneumonia ↓ , Influenza
↓ , Gastroenteritis ↓

•

The Office for National Statistics is forecasting a
35% drop in GDP in the second quarter after lockdown has finished but expects it to ‘bounce back
quickly’

Other Health News
•

•

NHS Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation

cator Performance which has some health statistics

tal health hospital, located in York in April 2020.

in it (need to scroll down a long way), but clearly this

South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Integrated Care

is useful data to understand the progress of devolu-

System (SYB ICS) will invest £129 million over

tion in Scotland.
•

A new coded bracelet scheme in Northamptonshire

care challenges and inequalities’ in the region and

has been launched to allow nurses from across dif-

reduce the number of preventable illnesses caused

ferent health and social care services to access vital

by smoking, obesity and mental illness. Investment

patient information more easily. Looks a great idea

will be concentrated on new treatment centres

and really helpful.

and community services to decrease hospital

•

The Scottish Government publish a National Indi-

Trust opened Foss Park, a new, purpose-built men-

the next five years to address ‘significant health-

•

•

•

Drive through baby care by The Project Surgery,

admissions and enable care to be delivered clos-

Newham - An innovative way of keeping baby, par-

er to patients’ homes. It will also invest in digital

ents and practice nurses safe by minimising face-to-

services, improving access to online appointment

face contact from 10 minutes to 2 minutes. All the

bookings and technology that enables patients to

verbal part of the consultation is done on the phone

view their own heath records and access video GP

beforehand. At the appointment parent/carer and

appointments.

baby don’t have to even enter the building. A nurse

A new Chief Executive has been appointed to

comes outside to the car (or pushchair for those who

lead Hertfordshire and West Essex STP and the

don’t drive) and administers jabs there and then.

three CCGs – Dr Jane Halpin – who used to be the

Records of injections are sent electronically to par-

CEO of Hertfordshire PCT and is expected to take

ent so they can fill in red book. This service has been

up her new role in June.

running for two weeks and feedback from parents

The Competition and Marketing Authority on the

is positive. They like the extra steps deployed to

27th April has cleared the anticipated merger by

avoid infection transmission of COVID-19 while still

The Royal Bournemouth and Christchurch Hos-

being able to protect their little ones from infectious

pitals NHS Foundation and Poole Hospital NHS

diseases. This type of immunisation can be delivered

Foundation Trust.

in any outside space.
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•

pressing reading. Ten years since its publication, for

Why does this all matter?

the first time in more than one hundred years life

•

The Marmot Review was published and made de-

expectancy has failed to increase across the coun-

working on Coronavirus so many will be distracted

try, and for the poorest ten per cent of women it

from their normal day jobs. Face to Face contact in

has actually declined. Over the past decade health

person is not possible but platforms such as Web-ex

inequalities have widened overall, and the amount
of time people spend in poor health has increased
since 2010. Because health is closely linked to the

and Zoom are alternatives if time permits.
•

may be a good place to start developing relation-

work and age, large funding cuts, under the banner

ships given their key role in their respective integrat-

of austerity, have had an adverse effect.

ed care systems. Again though, face to face time

Simon Weldon, the current Chief Executive of

with the Clinical Directors will be non-existent given

Kettering General Hospital has been appointed as

they are heavily involved in leading their PCNs and

the Chief Executive for the Group Management
Model for Kettering and Northampton general
hospitals.

GP Federations in the COVID-19 pandemic.
•

Medicines Management Teams on redesigning care

one to watch as we move forward. Given Acute

pathways for palliative care and supporting advance

hospitals are on Block contracts until July, then

care planning via phone or web ex. They are working

once they restart elective work will the money be:
»

with their PCNs and or GP federations to set up ‘Hot

Block contract value + COVID-19 funding +

sites’, helping secure PPE and provide daily updates

2020/21 waiting lists data (but RTT may be

to the centre on Care Home capacity and stability,

extended from 18 weeks as set now to 26

hospital bed usages, community services resilience

weeks or even 42 weeks to manage activity and
budget over time)
»

Or Block + COVID-19 funding less Funding for
work not undertaken and not spent, and then
activity plan to use this money to clear waiting
lists?

Commissioning staff in all Nations are assisting
with the COVID-19 response, working with the

Elective work and money will be a fascinating

•

However, what is clear is that Primary Care Networks and GP Federations will need support. This

circumstances in which we are born, grow, live,

•

NHS Customers will be focusing on planning and

and COVID-19 cases.
•

And with the current build-up of elective surgical
work which the Royal College of Surgeons says will
take 5 years to clear, will your drugs, devices and
apps help relieve this situation in any way? This will
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be a key issue to resolve post COVID-19. Diagnos-

And the work on COVID-19 has brought about

•

tics could be undertaken in primary care to reduce

real partnership working so does this mean speed-

the vast number of follow ups that have been left

ing up and cementing the Integrated working

to decay over the last 5 years. Also, the clinical ap-

Partnership agenda?

petite to do follow-ups in secondary care has dra-

And it’s worth considering the impact of COV-

•

matically changed and Patient appetite to come to

ID-19 on the population’s health - A new analysis

secondary care is likely to be much less than before

by Edge Health, a leading provider of data to NHS

so the NHS needs to scale up out of hospital ca-

trusts, warns that a second and then a third wave

pacity/virtual outpatient/discharge clinics where

of “non-corona” deaths are about to hit Britain –

diagnostics and drug usage will be key. This really

the third wave will surely mean more use of medi-

is the time to move from a hospital centric model

cines and diagnostics which will help your compa-

to a community out of hospital model.

ny sales and by using the newly emerging Primary
Care Networks build a new customer base?

URCE Update
•

Well the URCE has been lucky enough to have

It is clear that despite the suffering and hardship

•

been involved in the induction of 400 staff to one

created by the COVID-19 epidemic, that not

of the new Nightingale Hospitals that have been

everything in its wake will be bad news:

established. To see the Army, the NHS, Architects

»

written off.

and suppliers all work so well together was phenomenal and all within a 3-week period.
•

»

took years to get anything done have now man-

an ongoing current project – and to say the URCE

aged to make fundamental changes to working

has witnessed people carrying suitcases of money

practices in the space of a few weeks and may

to one country to jump the queue for ventilators

be reluctant to go back to the old ways.
Which of these silver linings is most likely to

•

persist beyond the immediate crisis?

see PPE prices almost doubling every 24 hours as
different countries around the world put in orders,

»

More generous NHS funding in future?

it is good to see local UK firms now stepping up to

»

Recognition of the value of social care?

help here (and something we actively need to see

»

Speedier decision making (as witnessed during
COVID-19?)

more of given the supply chain issues we now have
and will have in the future).

»

Less meetings/more actions

On the testing front, URCE is in liaison with a

»

Greater ability to get things done without waiting for permission?

company who is having their SARSs CoV-2 infec-

•

Meanwhile NHS organisations that previously

Working with Ventilator and PPE suppliers is still

and double the price is no exaggeration. And to

•

More than £13bn in NHS trust debt is to be

tion test considered by MHRA, so interesting and

»

People more responsible for their own health?

challenging times ahead.

»

All of the above?

Finally, which silver lining will prove most last-

»

None of the above will outlast the crisis by

ing?

long?
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All the URCE would say is there can be no going back to old ways of working after COVID-19 has passed. The sense
that ‘we are all in this together’ has helped mobilise people and resources and this will be even more important during the recovery phase. Leadership must be collective as well as shared, encompassing people and communities and
all parts of the public sector and private sector. Only in this way will we secure our common future.
Happy selling colleagues – and please take care

URCE

